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8~ etilbenf jettit la tbe %go; fte orabcst sirb i lte i 06;
s*tttbtoet jaaj is tb.e O&ttr; ibr grnbest runn ja te fou[.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, JULY 4, 1874.

J. S., Woodetock.-Roceived yaur latter too Iste. Sae editor's note ai tus
wo.k.

.bNQuwsns.-Doctor TuPPER la sald to bave assistod Mfr. BAos5HoT in the
preparation of bis book IlPiiysios and Politica." Tue Douter knq.wo us mueh
o! ozio n or the other.

To CortLUbutors.

Contri butions are to be addressed te Il Grip,"l Box 958, Toaronto,

So Very True.

The art.critie of The Mfail, in hie remarks upon the recent exhibi-
tion, dlsplayed the masterly bond, fino, feariess judgmeut and know-
ledge of painting which might he expected frorn-a local reporter well
acquainted Vitb siguboards.

Not satisfied isith giving ta the publie a critique, to which nathing
by Ruimn can bc compared, he enliglitens the world by the folloiving
historicai information which shows very deep research indeed,
but ia a little-jnst a leetlo--bûyond Gip.

IlWu mnust talce boma exception to the. assertion of the cataloguo, that
* Dolwydduian Oaatle, North Wales, wae built about the eightli centtury' as
tbore are no ante-Rl aua buildings ez.ioting in Englaad or Wsies tntifl ata
ln the Saxon limes."

It's as vient as aiud.

Fashionablo ersn

Mlao. TiBsrae says ber dulies in coirnection vith a peanut stand
prevent ber going ta the son sida. Determined, howlever, ta bo fnsh-
ionaLble, she has clased the. blide of ber private residence on Dum-
nier street, and lockcd the front daor for the seasan. Every evening
elle stands in a large park barrel with a foot of brille nt the battom,
and gets her aid mnan tu blaw on ber, tbrough tho bungiiole, with a
pair of ieliows. Sha gays Il the sait air agrees with her wvouderful."

A CaaEsPONI<a.ENT enqufres:
Il DOCTRo JoEnsoit' assertion that a man wbo makei a. puis wasidjpick

a paakit. bu0 true-doas il necossLay fallow tuat the. man wha laugne ut
ana would ho gnilty of receiving stolen gonds?

Re verily wauld if hc iaughed at the. pulls af certain plaguey and
plabgarissing punators.

"Srok, on the ]Land.".

"Say, Stranger,"1 said a tall Aiercan ta tha puiser on board tha
«ICity of Toronto," as they were slenming up lie boy on a sultry day,
withthe wind initha osa; "IWhatish a borigin f tise nans a yeur
oity VI' IlToronto, sir," replied the courteous purser, "Il nsu Indian
wçorç. signifytng *Trees in the water.'"I "'Yau ongist ta unme it over
ag 1in," .rellied the Ysnk. "Find ,ontt hoIndian word fot 'Smoke
an the.lsad,' for I'm blowed if it anat the most, saakY plnce 11ve seau
tWitiide ofl Pittsburg."

Borne Consolation.

"B.z&no léads a, very nniform liteIl says an account of the cap.
Ur 1 the eille 'a rshai, .vhi ià a t present Saing tise rounds of
tisÉphkers. drntp rajaîces tta bw. liaIthey ha.'ut stipe d the aid

nianoflsÔ.1àmMii y éiôtbbsg aoNel as.fils honoer sd. pence.

C0t!CE5SSISG À 5CBtUDULOUS TEteLÂRI.

Mfy dear O'1?oozlc,-
If a mn, in former ages, hnd a naturni rePuignance ta appiying

himseli stendily ta bard wvark, the fighting market shood couîvenientiy
open, anci ho could Lire out as a soldier, willi n gond conscience, and
a botter prospect af sybat hieathen writers enfled platîder, and current
Christinnity racognises as lent. Or ho might set up as a robber an
bis owl baak; or go baggsng amossg the Monis, %%hi Lad good
kitcheus and larders, nnd recoived with apcn arms sucli vagrant un.
fortunates ns ivere ncecssitated ta appeni to thons for largosa asving
te n coustltutionnl nntipathy la bodily exertian. These, my dear boy,
were the gond aid tintes-ta the view a! vîssel distance lands Ibazy
enebantuient, ndwhicb weii-canditioned persons are bound lnuch hu
revoronce because they know next ta nathing about theu,. Ail humait
tisings bavever, ns DRXDEN tells us, arc subject ta deeay-goad aid
times inciuded. Except among dear relatives fightiug is flot so pre-
valant as il wns. ]ieggars now are npt ta get more kieks thas hall-
pelice; whiic ns regarda plunder-loot-if people take ta il tliey dis-
caver (unless bebind n ohurch bazaar sttali), tint bath thse glansour
and glennings af Nor-man dnys are gonc-anid tisat thcy are sumiînarily
laid bald of by soin. base valet i the formai a bired constable, and
anon shut up in prisaon, or sent out of the country, instead of fonnd-
ing n fatniiy nd fcloxi.îsiug Ilseir wny ta brond landsannd an atibey.
Society now.n.dnys discousîtenances rogues and vagabonds, sinhŽss
they have a gond character, wear braadcloth, attend public worshlp,
and have a nices bouse, and plcnty of mosiey. Look wbich way 1 will,
inY O'FOOZLE, I find nothing, in thase bard prosnîc tintes for the mass
of ordinary folk-vho do flot knaw n Cabinet Minister, or ara unable
ta strike out n nov IlMission "-but ta chaos. saine hioncst occupa-
tien, and stick toit. 'Tis a nniaanco,-but ana wltollyunavoidabe-
tbnt w. must ent and drink, and Wear Nosey and Son's latest cv'olve-
mente iii cent anti pants. Li tise gond aid times ànicu deîîned a gar-
ment af bine paint, Iived in caves and Woods, anîd lulicled on a mvw
root. But mati is a progressive animal. Ho bas n mind. ie ba8
roassait. Innuincrable iventions bave now increased lus hapjsint'ss
and necassities. The paint point is brokan ;cavemnas arc 1sft ta ltae
lizards ;nnd wa bajaica in aineco, shoddy, cbicory, chignons, boue-
dust, aud ather great aud usefut evidonces and issues of civilised snd
ennobling enterprise.

And yct, my boy, eveti civilisation and honlest axertion for oue'8
broad and butter, are not aIl plain sailîng, as bas lately beeu dis.
covarcd by aile GEonou BE.NjÂmNss, of Bath, England-by business ai
coa-dealer-hy conviction a IlTemperance"I maati-uc latter being
tbc nov terni ln vogue ta represent tnt, as mail peuple would con-
eluda, n moderato 1mntakaér of, but au entiro ahstainer frota the bcver.
ages visicl checr, and alto isiebriate. These nicohiolie forb)arers used
ta be kuown as Tec.(oir tau) totallers, signifying probably, tîtat thaey
vent totnliy for Teu-ns tiscir ordiuary potation-bended ah limes
with citicary, gingerette, pop, Temp)ertLnae-Champtigno, anid other cx-
bilamrating and lngenious tippces, frons wvich, wîi.le giving due meed
ai pmaisa ta ticir discoverer, I ]lave ioand myseif abligad ta abstain
owing ta seule unifortunnte stomachia ecccnhricity, inberiled imom say
ane!ttors. Tisa nome 'Tatailers, iiowever, has nov gone out. and
Tempematice reigna in its stead. For myseli, 1 preferred the original
appellation, ns being in accord wvitlî vint CARtLyir %vould ccli ta
eternai renilitica ; viîile Il Tempemsunce," as an aiaes for abstinence,
seema ta me an entire inumer. Hawever, the 'total (or temper-
nces) 3ENJ&MsIN-Cahl hium %wht yau will-navigating Lis commnercial
bnrk over tic waters of induistry, found htîmrelf suddcaly entaîigled
among the rocks and shoals aof(Jnsuistry. This, my dear O']?OaZLE,
wvas doubtless not an nnextnpled axperience. One cau ensily con-
ceive boy nice points ai scrnpnlosity must aiten prick tender sauts,
ns, pinoting thoeir vesseis over thc glanions ocetn of trade, they seau
the dubiaus question what amount af sasid in the lat hogshLad oi
sngar wiii ba in harmauy saill curnent Christian etucs; or w1letber
tint barrel of cbicory in tise baekc office is in accord wvîth holding tic
cdurci pinte on Snndays, and Illenditig"I the deur brethren at WVed-
nosday's praycr-mceliing. Mm. BiEiîJAm.rs' troublo vas tuis. Ie did
nat drink ny beer. But ha suppulied the coal, wvhich svarmed tise
boiler, Nvhich henhed te vvater, idl nmade tho ucicati potiltian.
ronuderuîîg titis distrcssing ircumstance lie resoved ta avoii tae av-
pearasca o a vil. Wlicni tia brewery-man sent an order fat mate
heat-promater the inaii of biack-diamonds informed Mni that Il as

an abstainer sud Tenspiar, bo eould nat consistcully snj>ply hlm
"viti ny more couis for the manufacture oi, etc., etc."

Tic ancient Xing Cons %vas a jolly ahi seul, but thinodemn King
COAÀr-ior Coal, my boy, is King, sud no mistase in tiese days-hns
nat iuherited hua mantte. 0ur friend BCsuÂýtn< la, aoto feurs, ouly
at the commenicement of bis Il tcstifying." Tisa victim ai casuistry,
like tlh. victisn ai jealousy, Ildolli make thse meût lbc feeds an." The
demanda of" Il onscience "-a conscience of the. coal kind-momant-
arily appeascd, ana soon lively agaits. Every concession asîly makes
hhem mare exigent and insahinto. Mr. BEN;jÂtIz wviil sooni fnd bile-


